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Argentina sphyraena and Glossanodon leloglossus 
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~TRACT: A three-year -craw.1survey carried out off Tuscany coast gives 
a large amo•~nt of data upon argentinids CPUE and de'='th 
distribution. The geographical occurrence and respect~ve 
abundance suggest a typical example of competition between 
two species. 

Recently, these Arqentinidae have been •atter of study in the 
Tyrrhenian Sea both for their possible coMMercial exploitation and 
their biological interest. Along a ground-fish trawl s•~rvey carried 
out in 1985-1987, the whole area between Elba Island and La Spezia was 
sampled by means of 150 rando•ized tows: total yield of argentinids 
raised over 200 kg and 19,000 individuals. 

Species presence was observed between 80 and 460 11 depth for 
Argentina sPhyraena and into a weakly reduced range < 120-430 m > for 
Glossanodon leioqlossus. Even if the depth range of presence is 
approximately the same, fish abundance "'nd individual size are quite 
dissimilar: 'i..,_ leioqlossus is Mainly concentrated between 100 and 250 
m depth with catch rates up to 26 Kg/tow and uniform medium size 
<10 g>; the other hand, a.,_ sphyraena gives lower CPUE (up to 7 
Kg/tow> but an a wider area, ranging between 150 and 350 111 (fig .1), 
and it shows a size increase with the depth from 15 to 2.5 g. 

Further species differences are d•~e to spatial distribution: 
biomass irodices <11> and related variance (u-2) show a larger population 
homogeneity in the a.,_ sphiraena (!J=85, u-=12> than in 'i..,_ leioqlossus 
(!J=58, .,-=22). The immediate meaning of such a large differences is a 
typical clumped disb·ibution in 'i..,_ leioqloss•~s and a relatively more 
uniforM one in a.,_ sphyraena (see the evidence in fig 2). 

Along the 200 m isobath, 'i..,_ leioqlossus overwhelm !h. sphyraena 
even if also the a.,_ sphyraena maximu• concentration site locates in 
the same points; elsewhe1•e is always the opposite. 

These ab•~ndance differences cannot find a reason neither in depth 
tolerances of the species (both live between 100 and 450 m) nor in the 
predation (it is very unlikely an hake, a withing or an angler fish 
able to distinguish the two species and selectively catch one or the 
other). 

The only possibility is a partially overlapping niche which came 
out in total agreement with the Lotka-Vol terra competition theory. 
Along the 200 m depth 'i..,_ leioqlossus has a higher live-efficiency: it 
is a more specialized species. As soon as the depth changes, !h. 
sphyraena shows its stronger fitness with different environMents and 
it results more abundant than the other species. Food habits may 
represent the original reason, since preliMinary analyses of stomach 
content show a larger occurrence of ophim•oids in B.,_ sphyraena than in 
'i..,_ leioqloss•~s. while in both species crustaceans are the dominant 
food. 

Further diet studies and life-history investigations can validate 
and better support the competition hypothesis even if no other 
likely reason has been yet found to explain the distribution pattern 
of the two species. 
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SUMMARY 

In the August of 1987, three beam-trawl hauls were perfonned in the 
deep waters of Gb"kova Bey, Aegean Sea and 10 fish species were obtained. Of 
these, the following species; Nezunia sclerortzyncllus, H,ymenoce)?halus 
italicus,Gadiculus argenteus, Phycis blennoicles, lbploste1b.ls mediterraneus, 
Microichtllys coccoi and Lepidornamus Wliffiagrnis, are reported for the 
first time from Turkish seas. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

This study is realised by means of the research vessel, R/V K. Piri 
Reis, utilizing a Hydrobios beam-trawl with a mesh size of 10 rrm. The hauls 
were performed at the three stations chosen in Gbkova Bay (Fig. 1). 
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Fig. 1: Stations in Gbkova Bay samples 
were collected 

T~ prevent the beam-trawl net from filling-up with rrud and bursting 
the hauls were made in short periods of 10-15 minutes and the obtained 
species were fixed in 5 % formalin and then kept in 70 % ethanol. 

RESULTS 

The results of. our investigation is surrmarized in following Table 1. 

SPECIES (n) 

( 1) Gaproo aper (Linn, 1758) 

(3) I.esuourlg<lbius ~rlesli (Malm, 1874) 

(2) ~us italicus (Giglioli, 1884) 

(3) Godiculus argenteus (Guichenot, 1850) 

(1) Micranesistus poutassc>.t (Risso, 1826) 

(1) Plzycis blen>Oides (Brtlnnich, 1768) 

(3) LepidortlalbJs boscii (Risso, 1810) 

(2) ~us italicus (G1gl1ol1, 1884) 

G!XGRAPHIC llEP'rnS TYPE OF 
LOCATictl in (m) llO'l'I1:M 

(2) Nezun1a eclcrortl;yn::h.Js (Valenciennes, 1838) 3 36°53'N 

(1) H:lplostettuo Ol!dl.terranous {Q.wier, 1829) 

( 1) Micro1chtt1rB coccoj. (l<!.lppel, 1852) 

(3) Lepi- boeCli (RiSso, 1810) 

(2) Lepi-~ (Walbeun, 1792) 

27°39 1E 

Table 1: 'lhe species obtained from three beam-trawl hauls in Gbkova Bay and 
their distribution to the stations. 
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